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I hove known Dorion for the lost nine yeors, hoving originolly mei him in his professionol copocity whilst
working for onother client, subsequently with my own compony becoming his client, ond ultimotely os o
personolfriend.

He hos executed projects for multi-noiionol corporotions os well os for smoll firms, ronging from food
products to professionol services.

Dorion monifests on infectious energy which he hornesses to focus on the job of hond. He hos o
prodigious knowledge of the dynomics involved in morketing ond business strotegies, ond on instinctive
feel for the forces of work in the commerciol environment ond in commerciol relotionships.

Dorion educoted me inio the truth thot before one con morket onything; you need to ocquire deep
insight into the product, industry ond the compony thqt morkets it. He tocifully ond sensitively guided my
compony ond, where necessory, individuol personnel through the process of self-knowledge which must
precede on effective strotegic direction ond morketing compoign. lt is cleor thot this is o tried ond tested
formulo which con be relied upon to successfully ottoin reolisticolly ochievoble gools.

Once he hos emborked upon his project, he becomes entirely devoted to the couse, ond the ihought
ond ottention which go into the work ore exhousiive ond exclusive. Creoiivity ond science ore combined
to oddress the client's stoted gool, olthough in lhe process, it is possible thot the process iiself moy
indicote o need for o chonge in the gool. The process is so thorough thot it should be trusted fo ollow this
to occur.

His work requires sensitivity in deoling with oll monner of personnel in the client's orgonisotion, since their
cooperotion is essentiol, ond he demonstrotes skill ond obility to relote to people of oll levels. I hove seen
him ochieve o high level of buy-in from the client's personnel, both senior ond ronk-ond-fi1e. The greoter
the buy-in, the greoter the likelihood of success of the project.

Dorion opprooches his work in on extremely orgonised foshion, typified by punctuolity in time, precision in
the use of words ond imoges, clority in the conceptuolisotion of objectives, uncluttered workspoces, ond
o constont polishing of the finol product, resulting in something deceptively simple ond eosy for public
consumption. To coin o metophor. the mochinery is never visible behind the wotch foce!

lom ovoiloble to discuss the obove Reference if required.
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